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Introduction 
TheseTermsgovernyouraccesstoanduseofthePlatform,whichisprovidedbyWeWay. 
ByaccessingorusingthePlatform,creatinganAccount,connectingyourDigitalWallettothe
Platform,orbyclickingthebutton“Iaccept”,“IagreewiththeTermsofService”,orrespective
checkboxinconnectionwithorrelatingtotheseTerms,youacknowledgethatyouhaveread,
accept without modifications and agree to be bound by these Terms and all terms
incorporated herein by reference, which formalegallybindingagreementbetweenyouand
WeWay.IfyoudonotacceptoragreetotheseTerms,youarenotallowedtoaccessoruse
thePlatform,andmustimmediatelydiscontinueanyusethereof. 
Ifyouareactingfororonbehalfofanentity,youherebyrepresentandwarrantthatyouare
authorised to accept these Terms and enterintoabindingagreementwithWeWayonsuch
entity’s behalf, and you accept these Terms both on behalf ofsuchentityandonyourown
behalf. 
If WeWay(oritsrespectiveauthorisedAffiliate)hasengagedyouasaCreator,theseTerms
shall not apply to such engagement and suchrelationshipshallbegovernedbyaseparate
agreement(s)executedbetweenyouandWeWay(oritsrespectiveAffiliate). 
Please read these Terms carefullyastheyaffectyourobligationsandlegalrights.Notethat
Sections 36 and 37 contain provisions governing the choice of law, jurisdiction, and class
action waiver. Please read and review Sections 28, 32, 33, 34, and 35 carefully before
accepting these Terms as they provide for the limitation of liability, your obligations to
indemnify WeWay Parties, and contain disclaimer of warranties concerning the Platform.
Section31containscertainrisksinherentinthePlatformandrelatedfunctionality. 

2.

Interpretation 
In these Terms, unless the context requires otherwise, the terms shall have the following
meaning:
“Account”shallmeanauseraccountregisteredwiththePlatform. 
“Affiliate” shall mean a person controlling, controlled by, or under the same control with
WeWay. 
“Communications” shall meananyletters,notices,messages,demands,requests,orother
communicationswhichmayberequired,permitted,orcontemplatedhereunder. 
“Creators”shallmeanthepersonsorgroup(s)ofpersonsengagedbyWeWayorrespective
AffiliatesasPlatformcreators. 
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“DigitalWallet”shallmeanapairofpublicandprivatecryptographickeysthatcanbeusedto
trackownershipof,receiveorspenddigitalVirtualAssetsandNFTs.ADigitalWalletusually
hasapublicaddressassociatedwithit. 
“Dispute” shall mean anydispute,controversy,claim,suit,action,causeofaction,demand,
and/orproceedingarisingoutoforinconnectionwiththeseTermsoftheuseofthePlatform. 
“Fundraising Functionality” shall mean the functionality of the Platform allowing users to
contributefundsandVirtualAssetstosupportacertainCreatororgroupofCreators. 
“Gas Fees” shall mean a transaction fee (transaction cost) imposed on the transaction
participantsbytheapplicableblockchainnetwork,ifany. 
“License” shall mean a limited, temporary, non-transferable, non-exclusive, revocable,
non-sublicensable license(right)toaccessandusethePlatformforitsintendedpurposeon
thetermssetforthherein. 
“LoginDetails”shallmeantheemailandpasswordassociatedwithyourAccount. 
“Marketplace” shall mean the marketplace located on the Platform where users may
purchaseorsellcertainMarketplaceItems. 
“Marketplace Item” shall mean any item, including NFT or Experience, which is provided,
offered,orsoldontheMarketplace. 
“Experience” shall mean an activity or service of the Creator that may relate to the
interaction of the Creator with the Platform users. Certain Experiences may require an
agreementonspecifictime,place,orotherdetailsbetweentheCreatorandPlatformuser(s). 
“Merchandise”shallmeancertaingoodsandretailmerchandisethatcanbemadeavailable
on the Platform from time to time, for example, wearing apparel, jewellery and personal
accessories,housewares,stationeryandbackpacks,totebagsandduffelbags. 
“NFT” shall mean a collectible in the form of non-fungible token (NFT) implemented on a
specificblockchainnetworkthatmaybelinkedorassociatedwithcertainUnderlyingArt. 
“NFTFee”shallmeanthefeeembeddedintheNFT(orrelatedsmart-contractthatissuedthe
NFT),whichisleviedonanysaleortransferoftheNFT. 
“NFTLicense”shallhavethemeaningprovidedinSection12oftheseTerms. 
“Open-SourceLicenses”shallmeanopen-sourcelicensesthat,subjecttocertainlimitations,
allowthesoftware,othercomponentsanditemstobefreelyused,modifiedandshared,and
licensesthatcomplywiththeopen-sourcedefinition. 
“Payment”shallmeanapaymentinfiatcurrenciesoratransferofVirtualAssetsinexchange
forgoodsorservices,whichisconductedwithinthePlatform. 
“Payment Card” shall mean debit or credit card used by you in connection with the
Payments. 
“Platform” shall mean the WeWay platform available at https://weway.io/, including any
functionality, interface, software, and applications provided by WeWay or its Affiliates and
relatedthereto. 
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“Platform Content” shall mean the information, materials, and works available on the
Platform, including names (such as “WeWay” and “WeWay Platform”), logos, trademarks,
pseudonyms, stage names, images, pictures, photos, videos, animations, URL, domain
names,designelements,etc. 
“Prohibited Jurisdiction” shall mean any of the following jurisdictions: Cuba; Democratic
People’sRepublicofNorthKorea;IslamicRepublicofIran;Syria;theCrimeaandSevastopol;
the PeopleRepublicofChina(excludingHongKong,MacaoandTaiwan);theUnitedStates
of America (including its territories: American Samoa, Guam, Puerto Rico, the Northern
Mariana Islands and the U.S. Virgin Islands), and any jurisdiction in which the use of the
Platformisprohibitedbyapplicablelawsorregulations. 
“ProhibitedPerson”shallmeananycitizenorresidentof,orpersonsubjecttojurisdictionof,
any Prohibited Jurisdiction, or person subject to any sanctionsadministeredorenforcedby
anycountry,government,orinternationalauthority. 
“Social Activities” shall mean various social activities, social promotional campaigns,
votings, fun petitions, impressions, Experiences, initiatives, and other similar activities
conductedonthePlatformthatgenerallyinvolveCreatorsandusersofthePlatform. 
“Taxes” shall mean income, personal, corporate, sales, use, value-added, andothertaxes,
duties, and assessments (except taxes on our net income) claimed or imposed by any
governmentalauthority. 
“Terms”shallmeantheseWeWayTermsofService,asmaybeamendedfromtimetotime. 
“Third-PartyContent”shallmeananycontent,information,materials,anditemsprovidedby
third parties or produced from third-party sources,including(i)thedescriptionof,linkstoor
elements of the Third-Party Services, (ii) promotional materials and advertisements, other
third-party materials and data, (iii) third-partywebsitesandresources,andlinksthereto,(iv)
content or information generated or provided by the Creators or their representatives, (v)
User-Generated Content, and (vi) any information produced or derived from third-party
sources, including information about the value and price of Virtual Assets, exchange rates
between Virtual Assets and fiat currencies, blockchain transactions, and other similar data
pertainingtoanyVirtualAssets,notlimitedtotheabove. 
“Third-Party Costs” shall mean any costs, fees, or expenses that are charged by third
parties,including,forexample,theGasFees,feesrelatedtoThird-PartyServices,etc.  
“Third-Party Services” shall meananysoftware,services,items,andsolutionsthatarenot
provided by us, such as, for example, blockchains, blockchain smart-contracts, payment
gateways,paymentsystems,DigitalWallets. 
“Tokens”shallmeanWeWaycryptographicblockchaintokensthatarenativetothePlatform. 
“Underlying Art” shall mean certain digital art or work of authorship, for example, image,
animation,photograph,orvideo,thatisassociatedwithanNFT. 
“User-GeneratedContent”shallmeananyinformation,materials,orcontentposted,created,
orfurnishedbytheusersofthePlatformoranypersonotherthanWeWay,includingthrough
thePlatform. 
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“Virtual Assets” shall mean cryptocurrencies and other cryptographic tokens, such as, for
example, Bitcoin (BTC), Ether (ETH), Litecoin (LTC), Bitcoin Ultimatum (BTCU), etc.,
excluding,forthispurpose,NFTs. 
“WeWay”, “w
 e”, “u
 s”, “o
 ur” shallmeanWeWayGroupLimited,acompanyregisteredunder
thelawsofEnglandandWales,havingcompanynumber13529680,andregisteredaddress
at85GreatPortlandStreet,FirstFloor,London,England,W1W7LT. 
“WeWay Parties” shall mean WeWay, Affiliates, their respective shareholders, directors,
officers,employees,agents,advisors,contractors,andassignees. 
“you”, “y
 our” meansthepersonwhoacceptstheseTerms;ifyouareactingonbehalfofan
entity, “y
 ou” and “y
 our” shall refer to both you asanindividualusingthePlatform,andthe
entityonwhosebehalfyouareacting. 
Unlessthecontextotherwiserequires,areferencetoonegendershallincludeareferenceto
theothergenders;wordsinthesingularshallincludethepluralandinthepluralshallinclude
the singular; any words following the terms including, include, in particular, forexample,or
any similar expression shall be construed as illustrative and shallnotlimitthesenseofthe
words,description,definition,phraseortermprecedingthoseterms;Sectionheadingsdonot
affecttheinterpretationoftheseTerms.Youherebyagreethataruleofconstructiondoesnot
applytothedisadvantageofWeWaybecauseitwasresponsibleforthepreparationofthese
Terms. 

3.

Eligibility 
InordertoaccessandusethePlatform,youmust: 
a.

accepttheseTermsinfullwithoutmodificationsandagreetobeboundhereby; 

b.

complywiththeseTermsatalltimes; 

c.

complywiththeagerequirementsdescribedbelow; 

d.

beabletoformalegallybindingagreementwithWeWayonthetermshereinsetforth; 

e.

ifyouareactingfororonbehalfofanentity,bedulyauthorisedtoactonbehalfsuchan
entityandexecutelegallybindingagreementsonitsbehalf; 

f.

neither be a Prohibited Person nor use the Platform for the benefit of a Prohibited
Person. 

Ifyouareanindividual,youshallbeatleast14(forteen)yearsofagetousethePlatform.If
youareunder18(eighteen),youshallhaveyourparentorlegalguardian’spermissiontouse
the Platform. Please have them read these Terms with you. If you are a parent or legal
guardianofauserundertheageof18(eighteen),byallowingyourchildtousethePlatform,
you are subject to theseTermsandresponsibleforyourchild’sactivityonthePlatform.We
may restrict the use of certain functionality or participation in certain transactions for the
personsundertheageof18(eighteen).WhileusingthePlatform,wemayfromtimetotime
requireyoutoconfirmyourage.Youacknowledgethatsuchageverificationismandatoryand
we may prohibit you fromusingcertainfunctionalityorparticipatingincertaintransactionsif
you fail to (a) provide the requested information or (b) confirm that you are older than 18
(eighteen)yearsofageinamanneracceptabletoWeWay. 
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If you do not comply with theeligibilityrequirementslistedabove,youshallnotaccessand
usethePlatform,andarenotallowedtoenterintotheseTerms. 

4.

License 
Subject toyourcontinuedcompliancewiththeeligibilityrequirementssetoutinSection3of
these Termsabove,weherebygrantyoutheLicense.TheLicenseissubjecttootherterms
andconditionsprovidedintheseTermsandwillremaineffectiveuntilterminatedasprovided
herein. 
Anyopen-sourcesoftware,componentsanditemsofthePlatformwillnotbecoveredbythe
Licensegrantedhereunder,andwillbesubjecttothetermsandconditionsoftheapplicable
Open-SourceLicense. 
TheLicensegrantedhereundershallterminateandceaseupontheoccurrenceofanyofthe
followingevents: 
a.

theseTermsexpireorareterminated; 

b.

youviolatetheseTerms; 

c.

we choose toterminatetheLicenseand/oryouraccesstothePlatformatoursoleand
absolute discretion, with or without reason, including by deleting or suspending your
Account. 

Your access and use of the Platform shall not violate the terms of the License and/or
Open-SourceLicenses,ifandasapplicable.

5.

ProhibitedUse 
You agree that you are responsible for your own conduct while accessing or using the
Platform,andforanyconsequencesthereof.YouagreetousethePlatformonlyforpurposes
that are legal, proper, and in accordance with these Terms and any applicable laws or
regulations. 
You agree that you shall not conduct or participate in any of the following activities when
accessingorusingthePlatform,orinconnectionwithsuchaccessoruse: 
a.

disrupting, interfering with, orinhibitingotherusersfromusingthePlatform,orcarrying
outactivitiesthatcoulddisable,impair,orharmthefunctioningofthePlatform,servers,
orunderlyingsoftware; 

b.

posting,uploading,orsubmittinganycontentthatisillegal,infringing,harmful,offensive,
hate-related, or inappropriate (the final decision on whether the content is appropriate
shallbetakenbyusatoursolediscretion); 

c.

using the Platform for any illegal purposes, including, but not limited to, terrorism
financing,moneylaunderingortaxevasion; 

d.

engaging in, promoting, or encouraging illegal activity (including, without limitation,
moneylaundering); 

e.

circumventing or attempting to circumvent any access or functionality restrictions or
limitations with respect to the Platform or underlying software, usingmalware,harmful
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code or software, undertake hacker or other attacks, take advantage of any technical
malfunction,error,delay,orsecuritybreach; 
f.

usinganyspider,sitesearch/retrievaltool,orothertoolstoretrieveorindexanyportion
of thePlatformorthecontentpostedonthePlatform,ortocollectinformationaboutits
usersorCreators; 

g.

using,employing,oroperatingabot,computerprogramtosimulatethehumanbehaviour
ofauser,orothersimilarformsofautomationtoengageinanyactivityortransactionon
thePlatform(including,withoutlimitation,tomakepurchasesorparticipateinauctions); 

h.

accessing or using the Platform forthepurposeofcreatingaproductorservicethatis
competitivewithanyofourproductsorservices,includingthePlatform; 

i.

abusing, harassing, or threatening another user of the Platform, Creator, WeWay,
WeWayPartiesoranyoftheirauthorisedrepresentatives; 

j.

acquiringNFTsorMerchandisethroughinappropriateorillegalmeans(including,among
otherthings,usingastolenDigitalWallet,PaymentCard,orapaymentmechanismthat
youdonothavetherighttouse,orpurchaseNFTsorMerchandiseandthenattempting
to charge the cost back to your payment method while still maintaining ownership or
controlofrespectiveNFTsorMerchandiseorselling,gifting,ortradingthemtosomeone
else); 

k.

purchasing, selling, or facilitating the purchase and sale of any Account(s) to other
personsforanyconsideration; 

l.

usethePlatformorrelatedinformationforanypurposethatisharmfulordetrimentalto
us,Affiliates,thePlatform,Creators,otherusersofthePlatform,oranythirdparties; 

m.

violating any rights of any third person, including copyright, trademark, or any other
intellectualpropertyrights; 

n.

carrying out fraudulent activities, providing any false, inaccurate, or misleading
informationinordertounlawfullyobtainVirtualAssets,NFTs,orpropertyofotherusers
orthirdpersons,orconductanyotherillegalaction; 

o.

subject to the terms of the applicableOpen-SourceLicense(andtoextentapplicable),
copying, reproducing, or cloning the Platform, or duplicating its essential elements, or
creatingderivativeworksbasedonthePlatformoritselementswithoutourpriorwritten
consent; 

p.

carrying out any other unlawful activities, or activities that violate any applicable
regulations,rules,orders,etc. 

Ifyouareengagedinanyoftheaforementionedprohibitedactivities,wemay,atoursoleand
absolutediscretion,withoutnoticeorliabilitytoyou,andwithoutlimitinganyofourotherrights
orremediesatlaworinequity,immediatelysuspendorterminatetheseTerms,yourAccount,
and cease performing any obligations towards you that are related to the Platform or
otherwiseundertheseTerms. 
Notwithstandingtheforegoing,however,ifwereasonablybelievethatyouareengagedinany
oftheaforementionedprohibitedactivities,inadditiontoourrighttoimmediatelysuspendor
terminate your Account and/or these Terms, we also reserve the right, at our sole and
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absolute discretion, without notice or liability to you, to take any or all actions to deem or
recogniseanytransactionthattookplaceviaorastheresultofsuchactivitiestobevoidab
initio. 

6.

WarrantiesandRepresentations 
Yourepresentandwarranttousthat: 
a.

you have sufficient understanding of the functionality, usage, storage, transmission
mechanisms, and intricacies associated with Virtual Assets, NFTs, and Virtual Asset
storage facilities, including Digital Wallets, software wallets, distributed ledger
technology,blockchain,etc.; 

b.

any Digital Wallet or Payment Card used by you with or within the Platform is either
owned by you, or that you are validly authorised to carry out transactions using such
DigitalWalletorPaymentCard; 

c.

any funds or Virtual Assets used by you to carry out Payments or other transactions
withinthePlatformarefromlegitimatesourcesandwerelawfullyacquired; 

d.

youarenotaProhibitedPersonorsubjecttoanysanctionsadministeredorenforcedby
anycountry,governmentorinternationalauthoritynorareyouresidentorestablished(in
thecaseofacorporateentity)inacountryorterritorythatissubjecttoacountry-wideor
territory-widesanctionimposedbyanycountryorgovernmentorinternationalauthority; 

e.

youshallbesolelyresponsibleforallandanyPaymentsandforanyconsequencesand
outcomesthereof; 

f.

youunderstandandagreethatwedonotactasyouragentorfiduciary,andthatwedo
notcontrolorcustodyyourVirtualAssetsorfundsinanymanner; 

g.

ifyouareactingfororonbehalfofanentity,suchentityisdulyincorporated,registered,
validlyexistingandingoodstandingundertheapplicablelawsofthejurisdictioninwhich
theentityisestablished,andineachjurisdictionwhereitconductsbusiness; 

h.

accessingand/orusingthePlatformisnotunlawfulorprohibitedunderthelawsofyour
jurisdictionorunderthelawsofanyotherjurisdictiontowhichyoumaybesubject,and
youraccesstoanduseofthePlatformshallbeinfullcompliancewithapplicablelaws; 

i.

you will comply withanyapplicabletaxobligationsinyourjurisdictionarisingfromorin
connectionwithanytransactionscarriedoutonorwiththeuseofthePlatform,including
acquiring,storing,selling,ortransferringfunds,NFTs,andVirtualAssets; 

j.

you understand that purchasing, selling, and holding Virtual Assets and NFTs carries
substantialriskasthepricesmaychangerapidly,andthatyoushouldobtainappropriate
professionaladvicebeforemakinganydecision; 

k.

you shall not make any decisions based solely on the information available on or
provided through the Platform, data or materials otherwise made available by us,and
shallconductyourownsubstantialresearchandanalysisbeforemakinganydecision; 

l.

your use of information or materials made available on or through the Platform, or
otherwisecommunicatedbyus,shallbeatyourownrisk,andthatnothingcontainedon
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the Platform shall be deemed a guarantee or promise that such information is trueor
correct,orthatanytransactioncarriedoutbyyouwillbesuitableforyou; 

7.

m.

youwillcarefullyevaluate,check,andverifyanyThird-PartyContentbeforeyouuseitor
relyuponitinanymanner; 

n.

all of the above representations and warranties are true, complete, accurate, and
non-misleadingfromthetimewhenyouaccepttheseTerms,andforthewholeperiodof
youruseofthePlatform. 

Account 
In order to access and use certain partsandfunctionalityofthePlatform,youmayneedto
register for an Account. You shall provide accurate and complete registration information
when you create an Account and shall maintain and promptly update your information as
necessary. Unless you are duly authorised to do so, you shall not provide us with the
informationrelatedtoanythirdparty.AnyactionsconductedwithorthroughyourAccountwill
bedeemedconductedbyyou. 
To register for an Account, you will have to enter your Login Detailswhichwillbeusedfor
accessing and managing your Account. You will be solely responsible for implementing all
reasonableandappropriatemeasuresforsecuringyourLoginDetailsandsafeguardingyour
Account. You shall notshareyourAccountwiththirdpersons,andshallnottransfer,sell,or
licenseyourAccountorLoginDetailstothirdpersonswithoutourpriorwrittenconsent. 
You may cancel (deactivate) your Account and cease using the Platform at any time by
contactingusorusingtherespectivefunctionalityofthePlatform,ifavailable.Wemayreclaim
yourusernameatanytimeandwithoutliabilitytoyou. 

8.

DigitalWallets 
In order tousecertainfunctionalitywithinthePlatform,forexample,topurchase,store,and
dispose of the NFTs, you may need to connect your Digital Wallet through one of the
compatible third-party software wallets, such as, for illustration purposes only, MetaMask,
TrustWallet,BTCUWallet,orsimilarsoftware. 
The Digital Wallets constitute Third-Party Services and we are not responsible for, do not
endorse,shallnotbeheldliableinconnectionwith,anddonotmakeanywarranties,whether
express or implied, as to the Digital Wallets used by you within the Platform or otherwise.
WhenusingDigitalWallets,youshouldreviewapplicabletermsandpoliciesthatgovernyour
use thereof.WeneverreceiveaccesstoorcontroloveryourDigitalWallet,orfunds,Virtual
Assets or NFTs heldinsuchDigitalWallet.YoumaydisconnectyourDigitalWalletfromthe
Platformorchangeitatanytime. 

9.

PaymentCards 
When using the Platform, youmayuseyourPaymentCardtomakecertainPayments.The
Payment Cards constitute Third-Party Services and we are not responsible for, do not
endorse,shallnotbeheldliableinconnectionwith,anddonotmakeanywarranties,whether
express or implied, as to the Payment Cards usedbyyouwithinthePlatformorotherwise.
When using Payment Cards, you should review applicable terms and policies that govern
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yourusethereof.WeneverreceiveaccesstoorcontroloveryourPaymentCard,orfundsor
VirtualAssetsrelatedtoyourPaymentCard. 

10.

Security
You are solely responsible for securing your Payment Card and its details, your Account,
DigitalWallet,andcredentialsthereto(includingprivatekey,seedphrase,password,etc.).If
youbecomeawareofanyunauthoriseduseofyourAccount,DigitalWallet,orPaymentCard,
you shall notify us immediately.DonotshareyourcredentialsorPaymentCarddetailswith
anyperson,asthiswillgivesuchpersontheabilitytocontrolyourAccount,DigitalWallet,or
PaymentCard. 

11.

Marketplace 
TheMarketplacemayprovideyouwiththeopportunitytooffer,sell,purchase,bidon,collect,
trade, showcase, and otherwise transact with the Marketplace Items. We facilitate
transactions between buyer and sellerofaMarketplaceItem,butwearenotapartytoany
agreement between buyer and seller of a Marketplace Item on the Marketplace. We may
collect revenue on theMarketplaceviatransactionfeesandotherapplicablefeeswhichwe
displaywhenyouinteractwiththeMarketplace. 
Wereservetherighttobethefinaldecisionmakeronanydisputesarisingfrompurchasesvia
the Marketplace, including in connection with any auctions orotherpurchasemethods.We
also reserve the right toremoveanyMarketplaceItemforanyreason,includingviolationof
theseTerms,atoursolediscretion. 
If you are the seller of the Marketplace Item, by providing or selling a Marketplace Item
through the Marketplace, you hereby represent and warrant that you own all legal rights,
includingintellectualpropertyrights, title,andinterestinandtotheMarketplaceItem,oryou
are legally authorised by the owner to provide or sell the Marketplace Item on the
Marketplace. In order to list anyMarketplaceItemforsaleontheMarketplace,youmaybe
requiredtofirstdeposittheMarketplaceItemforsaleforcustodywithusorourAffiliatesuntil
suchtimeastheMarketplaceItemissoldoryoudecidetoremoveitfromtheMarketplace. 
IfyouarethebuyeroftheMarketplaceItem,bypurchasingaMarketplaceItem,youbearfull
responsibility for verifying the authenticity, legitimacy, and identity of any Marketplace Item
you purchase on the Marketplace. We make no guarantees orpromisesabouttheidentity,
legitimacy,orauthenticityofanyMarketplaceItemontheMarketplace. 

12.

NFTs 
Within the Platform you may be allowed to purchaseorotherwiseobtaincertainNFTs.You
herebyacknowledgethat: 
a.

wedonotprovideanyrepresentationsandwarrantieswithrespecttotheNFTs,including
warrantythatNFTsarefitforaparticularpurpose; 

b.

NFTsmayhavenoinherentorintrinsicvalue,ornovalueatall; 

c.

NFTsmayhavenomarket; 

d.

the value of each NFT,ifany,isinherentlysubjective,inthesamewayasthevalueof
anyothercollectibles; 
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e.

the NFT price may change dramatically or besubstantiallydifferentfromthepriceyou
purchaseditoryouexpectittohave; 

f.

beforepurchasingorbiddingforanNFT,youhavecarriedoutathoroughreviewofsuch
NFT,itsrelatedsmart-contractandUnderlyingArt,ifany. 

WhenyoulegallyandrightfullypurchaseoracquireanNFTincompliancewiththeseTerms,
youshallbecometheowneroftherespectiveNFT.OwnershipoftheNFTdoesnotgiveyou: 
a.

theownershipoftheUnderlyingArt,ifany; 

b.

therightinandtothePlatformContent;and 

c.

anyotherrightsorprivilegesotherthanthoseexpresslysetoutintheseTerms. 

SinceeveryNFTisimplementedonaspecificblockchainnetwork,theownershipoftheNFT
is recorded in the respective distributed ledger (blockchain) that we neither operate nor
control. 
Subject to your continued compliance with these Terms, we grant you a worldwide,
non-exclusive, non-transferable, non-sublicensable, royalty-free license to display the
UnderlyingArtassociatedwiththeNFTthatyoupurchasedorotherwiserightfullyreceivedon
thePlatform,solelyforyourownpersonal,non-commercialuse(the“N
 FTLicense”).Allother
rightsinandtotheUnderlyingArtshallberetainedbyWeWayoritsapplicablelicensors. 
AnNFT(orthesmart-contractusedforthepurposesofmintinganNFT)maycontaincertain
licensetermsapplicabletosuchNFTandrelatedUnderlyingAsset.Suchlicensetermsarein
additiontotheNFTLicenseandincaseofanydiscrepancythelicensetermscontainedinthe
NFT(orissuingsmart-contract)shallgovern. 
Subject to these Terms, as an owner of the NFT you shall be entitledtopubliclyclaimthe
ownershipoftheNFT,displaytheUnderlyingArtunderthetermsoftheNFTLicense,andto
sell,transfer,orotherwisedisposeoftheNFTatyourdiscretion. 
TheNFTLicenseappliesonlytotheextentthatyoucontinuetolegallyandrightfullyownthe
applicable NFT. If at any time you sell, swap, donate, give away, transfer, or otherwise
disposeoftheNFTforanyreason: 
a.

the NFTLicensewillimmediatelyexpireandterminatewithrespecttothatNFTwithout
notice; 

b.

youwillhavenofurtherrightsinortotherespectiveNFTanditsUnderlyingArt;and 

c.

the restrictions prescribedinthisSection12willsurvivetheexpirationorterminationof
theNFTLicenseand/ortheseTerms. 

You agree that you may not, nor permit any third party to do or attempt to do any of the
foregoing withoutour(or,asapplicable,ourlicensors’)expresspriorwrittenconsentineach
case: 
a.

modify the Underlying Art in any way, including, without limitation,thedesigns,colors,
drawings,shapes,orattributes,orcreatederivativeworksbasedontheUnderlyingArt; 

b.

usetheUnderlyingArttoadvertise,market,orsellanythird-partyproductorservice; 
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c.

use the Underlying Art in connection withimages,videos,orotherformsofmediathat
depict hatred, intolerance, violence, cruelty, or anything else that could reasonably be
foundtoconstitutehatespeechorotherwiseinfringeupontherightsofothers; 

d.

use the Underlying Art in movies, videos, or any other forms of media, except to the
limitedextentthatsuchuseisexpresslypermittedintheseTermsorsolelyforyourown
personal,non-commercialuse; 

e.

sell,distributeforcommercialgain,orotherwisecommercialisematerialsormerchandise
thatinclude,contain,orconsistoftheUnderlyingArt; 

f.

attempttoacquireadditionalintellectualpropertyrightsinortotheUnderlyingArt; 

g.

otherwiseutilisetheUnderlyingArtforyouroranythird-party’scommercialbenefit;or 

h.

usetheUnderlyingArtinviolationoftheseTerms. 

To the maximum extent permitted under the applicable law, neither WeWay Parties nor
respectiveCreatorsengagedincreatingtherespectiveNFTsshallbeliabletoyouoranythird
partyfor: 
a.

anylossesordamagesrelatedtotheownership,possession,sale,use,ortransferofthe
NFTsorUnderlyingArt; 

b.

any losses or damages related to claims involving your ownership, possession, sale,
use,ortransferoftheNFTsorUnderlyingArt; 

c.

thetechnology,transfer,maintenance,storage,security,use,orconditionoftheNFTor
howtheUnderlyingArtismaintained,stored,displayed,ortransferred,andyouacceptit
asyoursoleresponsibilitytosecurethesafety,security,andyourintendeduse,sale,or
transferoftheNFT. 

YouacknowledgeandagreethatacertainNFTFeewillbechargedonanysaleortransferof
the NFT, and further agree to pay such NFT Fee at the rate set in the respectiveNFT(or
relatedNFTsmart-contract).Youherebyagreenottoavoidorbypassyourobligationtopay
theNFTFee.TheamountoftheNFTFeeshallbecalculatedasaproductof(i)theapplicable
feerate,and(ii)allandanyamountsreceivedinexchangefororinconnectionwiththesale,
transfer,ordisposaloftheNFT.ItisyourresponsibilitytochecktheapplicableNFTFee. 
You shall also ascertain that transactions with NFTs areconductedonblockchainnetworks
andtheyimplyallrisksinherentinblockchaintechnology,asdescribedintheseTerms.Once
the NFT is minted on the respective blockchain network and transferred totheappropriate
Digital Wallet, we will no longer be in control of the respectiveNFT.Thepersonexercising
controlovertherespectiveDigitalWalletmaybeabletotransfer,sell,exchange,orgivethe
NFTawayatanymoment.TheownershipoftheNFTwillbefurtherdeterminedbythedataof
therespectiveblockchainnetwork. 

13.

Merchandise 
WithinthePlatformyoumaybeallowedtopurchaseorotherwiseobtaincertainMerchandise.
Unless otherwise directly prescribed in the applicable law or decided by us in our sole
discretion,anypurchaseoftheMerchandiseisnon-refundable.Theinitialsellingpriceofthe
Merchandise shall be as provided on the Platform. We do not provide any warranties or
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representations with respect to the Merchandise purchased, offered, or otherwise made
availablewithinthePlatform. 
ThetermsoftheMerchandisepurchase,delivery,exchange,refund,orreturnmaybesubject
to certain other terms and policies available on the Platform, which, for the avoidance of
doubt,shallconstituteapartoftheseTerms. 

14.

Fundraising 
The Platform may, from time to time, make the Fundraising Functionality available on the
Platform, which allows you to donate funds or Virtual Assets to certain Creator(s). Such
donationsmaybeacceptedoverthecourseoffundraisingcampaignsorotherwise.Onceyou
maketherespectivedonation,unlessotherwiseexpresslystatedinthetermsmadeavailable
on the Platform and applicable to such donation, (a) you will cease your ownership of
respectivefundsorVirtualAssets,(b)thedonationisdeemednon-refundable,and(c)youwill
not have the right to demand the donation back (in whole or in part) from us or from the
respective Creator(s). You hereby acknowledge and agree that the donation will be
transferred to, and subsequently disposed of, by the respective Creator(s), and wewillnot
controlormanagesuchdonationsordisposalthereof. 
Wedonotendorsenormakeanywarranties,whetherexpressorimplied,withregardto: 
a.

the Creator’s statements, intentions, promises, or obligations with regard to the
FundraisingFunctionalityordonationsreceived; 

b.

theCreator’sactivitiesdescribedintheFundraisingFunctionality,oractionswithregard
tothedonations;or 

c.

the Creator’s acts or omissions with respect to the Fundraising Functionality or
donations. 

WeshallnotberesponsiblefororheldliableinconnectionwiththeCreators’failuretocomply
with their promises or obligations relating to the Fundraising Functionality or donations on
timeoratall. 

15.

SocialActivities 
We may from time to time conduct certain Social Activities. Your participation intheSocial
ActivitiesshallbesubjecttotheseTerms.WithrespecttotheSocialActivities,weshallnotin
anycasebeliablefororinconnectionwith(a)anyactsoromissionsoftheCreatorsorany
other users of the Platforms or (b) any offline events or activities, unless such events or
activitiesareorganisedbyus.Wedonotendorsenormakeanywarranties,whetherexpress
orimplied,withregardto,theSocialActivities. 

16.

Payments 
When you make a Payment, you shall provide and maintain valid payment information in
connectionwithyouruseofthePlatform.Yourepresentandwarrantthatyouareauthorised
to use the payment method you use within the Platform to make a Payment. You hereby
authorise us (or our service providers and third-party solutions) to charge your payment
method for the total amount of your purchase price. Your Payment or order may be
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suspendedorcancelledforanyreason,includingifthepaymentmethodcannotbeverified,is
invalidorisotherwisenotacceptable. 
Any Payment requires your interaction with Third-Party Services, such as blockchains and
payment systems, merchants, payment processing service providers, payment gateways,
exchanges,asandwhereapplicable.Whilewemakeourcommerciallyreasonableeffortsto
ensurethatthePaymentsaresecureandsimple,wecannotensurethatanyPaymentwillbe
conductedsuccessfullyorwillbeconductedatall. 
WehavenocontroloverthePaymentsandrelatedtransactions,nordowehavetheabilityto
reverseanypaymentsortransactions.Wehavenoliabilitytoyouortoanythirdpartyforany
claims or damages that may arise as a result of any Payments that youengageinviathe
Platform. 
YouaresolelyresponsibleforPaymentscarriedoutwiththeuseofthePlatform,includingon
the blockchain, and you will carefully appraise and assess the risksinvolvedineverysuch
transactionbeforeitismade. 
Unless otherwise is explicitly stated by us or required under the applicable law, we donot
providerefundsforanypurchasesthatyoumadeonorthroughthePlatform. 

17.

AssociatedCosts 
When you make transactions with the use of the Platform, including Payments, certain
Third-PartyCostsmayariseorbeincurredbyyou,suchas: 
a.

GasFees; 

b.

paymentgatewayfees; 

c.

paymentserviceprovider’sfees; 

d.

bankand/orcorrespondentbankcommissions; 

e.

exchangecommissions; 

f.

intermediarycommissions. 

Unless otherwise expresslystatedbyus,weshallnotbearsuchThird-PartyCosts,whether
associated withPaymentsorarisingotherwiseandweshallnotbeinanywayheldliablein
connectiontherewith. 
YoushallsolelyandindependentlyreviewtheapplicableThird-PartyCoststhatmayarisein
relationtoyourtransactionscarriedoutwithinthePlatform,includingthePayments.Youshall
alsoconsidertheapplicableexchangerates,whetherfiattofiat,VirtualAssettoVirtualAsset,
orfiattoVirtualAsset. 

18.

Taxes 
You are responsible to pay any and all Taxes associated with or arisinginconnectionwith
your use of the Platform and any transactions contemplated herein. You shall pay or
reimburse us for all national, federal, state, local or other taxes and assessments of any
jurisdiction, including value added taxes and taxes as requiredbyinternationaltaxtreaties,
customsorotherimportorexporttaxes,andamountsleviedinlieuthereofbasedoncharges
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set, services performed or payments made hereunder, as are now or hereafter may be
imposed under the authority of anynational,state,localoranyothertaxingjurisdiction.We
have the right, and you hereby expressly authorise us, to deduct and withhold anyandall
taxes,duties,orassessmentsfrompaymentsdueormadetoyoupursuanttotheseTermsor
inconnectionwithtransactionscontemplatedherein.Youherebyagreetoprovideuswithall
informationanddocumentsnecessaryfordeterminingourtaxobligationsrelatedtoyouruse
ofthePlatform. 

19.

RequestsforInformation 
We may require you to provide additional information anddocumentsattherequestofany
competent authority or in case of application of relevant lawsorregulations,includinglaws
relatedtoanti-moneylaundering(legalisation)ofincomesobtainedbycriminalmeans,orfor
counteracting financing of terrorism. We may also require you to provide additional
informationanddocumentsincaseswherewehavereasonstobelievethat: 
a.

yourAccount,PaymentCard,and/orDigitalWalletisbeingusedformoneylaunderingor
foranyotherillegalactivity; 

b.

youhaveconcealedorreportedfalseidentificationinformationandotherdetails;or 

c.

your actions or transactions were conducted in breach of these Terms, or you are
otherwiseinviolationhereof. 

Insuchcases,we,actinginoursolediscretion,withoutpriornoticeorliability,maysuspend
yourAccountand/oruseofthePlatformuntilsuchadditionalinformationanddocumentsare
received, reviewed, and accepted by us. If you do not provide complete and accurate
informationanddocumentsinresponsetoandwithinthetermsetoutinsucharequest,we
may immediately, without prior notice or liability, terminate your Account and use of the
Platform. 

20.

ProprietaryRights 
You hereby acknowledge that the Platform Content is protected by copyright, trade dress,
patent,trademark,otherrelevantintellectualpropertyandproprietaryrightslaws,international
conventions,andapplicablelaws.ThePlatformContentisproprietarytous,Affiliates,orour
licensors. Subject to the terms of the License granted hereunder, neither your use of the
Platform nor anythingcontainedintheseTermsormaterialsmadeavailableonthePlatform
gives you any rights, title,orinterestinortothePlatformorPlatformContent.Youmaynot
obscure, remove or alter any marks or noticesdisplayedonthePlatform.Unlessotherwise
explicitly prescribed herein, any rightsnotexpresslygrantedtoyouundertheLicense,NFT
License, and/or applicable Open-Source Licenses are reserved by us, respective Affiliates,
Creators,and/orotherrespectiverightsholdersasthecasemaybe. 
Certain components used in the Platform or Platform Content may be distributed under
Open-SourceLicenses,thetermsofwhichshallbemadeavailabletoyou,andyouagreeto
abidebyandcomplywiththetermsofsuchOpen-SourceLicenses,ifapplicable.Subjectto
the foregoing sentence, the Platform, including its elements and components, may not be
copied,reproducedorimitated,inwholeorinpart,withoutourpriorwrittenpermission. 
Anycopyrightorotherintellectualpropertyclaimsshallbesenttoourcontactdetailsprovided
herein. 
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21.

Third-PartyContentandServices 
When using the Platform, you may view or interact with the Third-Party Content and/or
Third-Party Services. Furthermore, the Platform displays certain Third-Party Content
generated from third-party sources and Third-Party Services such as, for example,
informationaboutthepricesofcertainVirtualAssets,exchangeratesbetweendifferentVirtual
Assets,blockchainandothertransactions,balances,rates,etc. 
We do not endorse or make any warranties,whetherexpressorimplied,withregardtothe
Third-PartyContentandThird-PartyServices,andshallnotberesponsiblefororheldliablein
connection with any Third-Party Content or Third-Party Services. You hereby affirm and
acknowledge that your use of or relianceuponThird-PartyContentorThird-PartyServices,
andyourinteractionswiththirdpartiesthatarelinkedtoorfromthePlatform,shallalwaysbe
at your own risk, and we shall in no event be responsible for or held liable in connection
therewith. Tothemaximumextentpermittedbytheapplicablelaw,innoeventshallWeWay
beresponsiblefororheldliableinconnectionwithanylossordamageofanysortincurredby
you as the result of, or in connection with accessing or using any Third-Party Content or
Third-PartyServices. 

22.

User-GeneratedContent 
Youmaybeallowedtopost,create,orfurnishUser-GeneratedContentthroughthePlatform.
If you post, create, or provide any User-Generated Content, you must ensure that it at all
timesistrue,accurate,complete,anduptodateandthatitdoesnotviolatethelawsorany
rights of Creators or other third parties. You shall be solely liable and responsible for your
User-Generated Content. BycreatingorprovidinganyUser-GeneratedContentyouwarrant
thatyouownallintellectualpropertyrightsinandtosuchcontentorotherwisehavetheright
tousethecontentinsuchamannerandthatsuchcontentdoesnotviolateanyrightsofthird
partiesorlaws. 
We do not immediately review all User-Generated Content nor do we have such an
opportunity. We donotundertakeanyobligationsinrespecttotheUser-GeneratedContent,
e.g.,anobligationtorevieworpostsuchcontent,orobligationsofconfidentiality.Atalltimes,
weretaintherighttoremoveanyUser-GeneratedContentwithoutanypriornoticeorliability
incasewe,atoursolediscretion,determinethatitisoffensive,unacceptable,mayharmusor
violatetheseTerms,anylaws,orpublicorder. 
BycreatingorfurnishingUser-GeneratedContent,yougrantusanon-exclusive,irrevocable,
royalty free, perpetual, fully paid up, worldwide license (right)touse,copy,edit,reproduce,
translate, publicly display and perform, distribute, create derivative works based on your
User-Generated Content, and the right to assign these rights to third partiesinwholeorin
part.Wemayuse,reproduce,disclose,makepubliclyavailable,andotherwiseexploitanyof
your comments, suggestions, recommendations or other feedback provided in connection
withorrelatingtothePlatform,ourotherproductsandservices(regardlessofwhethersuch
feedback was provided through the Platform or otherwise on the Internet), throughout the
worldatitssolediscretion,withoutrestrictionsoranyobligationstoyou. 

23.

Updates 
We may from time to timeandwithoutpriornoticemakecertainupdates,improvements,or
modificationstothePlatform,including,butnotlimitedto,updatestotheunderlyingsoftware,
infrastructure, security protocols,technicalconfigurations,functionality,financialstructure,or
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servicefeatures,andweshallnotbeinanycaseheldliablewithrespecttoanysuchupdates.
You herebyaffirmandacknowledgethatoccasionallythePlatform maybeunavailableorits
operationmaybeinterruptedwithorwithoutnotice,andyouacceptandassumesuchrisksin
full. 

24.

Availability
Subjecttothetermshereof,generallywearenotgoingtoterminateaccesstothePlatformfor
anyeligibleperson.Atthesametime,theavailabilityandfunctionalityofthePlatformdepend
on various factors. We do not warrantorguaranteethatthePlatformwilloperateand/orbe
available at all times without disruption or interruption, or that it will be immune from
unauthorisedaccess,bug-,virus-,orerror-free. 
The Platform may beinaccessibleorinoperablefromtimetotimeforanyreason,including,
for example, maintenance procedures or repairs, updates, force majeure circumstances,
disruptions, equipment or software malfunctions, sophisticated hacker or malware attacks,
unavailabilityofrespectiveThird-PartyServices,orduetootherreasons. 

25.

Access 
Wemay,atoursoleandabsolutediscretion,atanytimeandwithoutpriornoticeandliability,
terminate or discontinue the Platform or any of its components (such as Account or
Marketplace), including for theProhibitedPersonsorIPaddresseslocatedintheProhibited
Jurisdictions. 
We may further restrict or suspend your access to and/or use of the Platformoranyofits
components(suchasAccountorMarketplace),aswellasanyproductsorservicesprovided
by us with immediate effect and without notification if we, acting at our sole discretion,
determine that (i) you have violated or are likelytoviolatetheseTerms,applicablelaws,or
regulations,or(ii)youoryouractionscreatepossiblelegalexposureforus. 
Wemay,atoursoleandabsolutediscretion,limit,suspendorrestrictaccesstothePlatform
or any of its components (such as Account or Marketplace) for persons who reside orare
located in specific jurisdictions or territories, including in accordance with our internal risk
management policies, due to legal uncertainty or other reasons. You herebyagreethatwe
may install and utilise certain software, solutions and/or tools (for example, geo-blocking
solutions) that allow for identifying users from certain restricted jurisdictions, or those who
haveviolatedtheseTermsorthelaw,andrestricttheiraccesstoanduseofthePlatform.

26.

ImportantDisclaimers 
We do not warrant, guarantee or represent, whether expressly or impliedly, that the
informationandcommunicationsthatareavailableonthePlatformaretrue,complete,timely,
reliable,accurate,sufficient,non-infringing,orfitforaparticularpurpose,andwewillbeunder
no obligation to update or fix such information and communications. We shall not be
responsible for the accuracy or completeness of such information and communications;
therefore, anyuseofsuchinformationisatyourowndiscretionandrisk,andyouaresolely
responsibleforanypossibledamagesorlossesarisingfromsuchuse.Suchinformationand
communications may also contain references to third-party data and publications.Although
we believe that such data is accurate and reasonable, there are no assurances as to the
accuracyorcompletenessofthisdata.Anyreferencetosuchthird-partydataandpublications
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does not imply our endorsementthereof.Youshouldalwaysconductyourownindependent
researchandthoroughinvestigation. 
Youherebyacknowledgeandagreethatwedonotprovideanycustodialorsimilarservices,
custodialsolutions,orsoftware,donotactasyouragentorrepresentative,anddonotcontrol,
manage,orcustodyanyofyourfundsand/orVirtualAssets. 
The Platform, including any information and materials available thereon, is not intended to
constituteanofferofsecuritiesorVirtualAssets,orasolicitationforinvestmentinorpurchase
ofsecuritiesorVirtualAssetsinanyjurisdiction,norisitintendedtoconstituteaprospectusor
offerdocumentofanytype.Wedonotprovideanyopinionoranyadvicetopurchase,sell,or
otherwisetransactwithVirtualAssets,andnothingcommunicatedbyusshallformthebasis
of, orberelieduponinconnectionwith,anycontractorinvestmentdecision.Pleaseconsult
your own legal or financial advisor before making any decision, and always do your own
research. 
We are not your broker, fund manager, oranyintermediarytoanybrokerorfundmanager.
Neither the Platform nor anything intheseTermsshallbeconsideredasbrokerand/orfund
managementservices,oranyintermediationservicesthereto. 

27.

WeWayTokens 
Wedonotendorse,givewarranties,ormakerepresentationswithrespecttotheTokens,all
ofwhichareherebyexpresslydisclaimed,includingimpliedwarrantyoftitle,non-infringement
or fitness for particular purpose. Nothing on the Platform shall be deemed an offer of the
Tokens,solicitationtoinvestinorpurchasetheTokens.Wedonotprovideanyopinionorany
advicetopurchase,sell,orotherwisetransactwiththeTokens.Pleaseconsultyourownlegal
or financial advisor before making any decision related to the Tokens, and alwaysdoyour
ownresearch.ItshallbeyourowndecisionwhethertopurchaseortransactwiththeTokens. 
The WeWay Parties shall not be in any case liable to you with respect to the Tokens,
including, but not limited to: (i) functionality of the Tokens, (ii) value of the Tokens, (iii)
merchantabilityoftheTokens,(iv)regulatoryortaxriskspertainingtotheTokens,(v)possible
tokenswaprelatedtotheTokens. 

28.

NoWarranty 
ThePlatformisprovidedonan“asis”and“asavailable”basis,andanyaccesstoanduseof
the Platform will always be at your own risk.Wemakenowarrantyofanykind,expressor
implied, including, but not limited to, the implied warranties of title, non-infringement,
integration, merchantability, and fitness for a particularpurpose,andanywarrantiesimplied
byanycourseofperformanceorusageoftrade,withrespecttothePlatform,allofwhichare
expresslydisclaimed. 
We do not warrant, whether expressly or impliedly, and expressly disclaims any warranty
and/orrepresentationthat: 
a.

thePlatformwillworkasexpected,orthatanyinformationprovidedthroughthePlatform
or otherwise communicated in connection with the Platform and its operation will be
timely,accurate,reliable,complete,trueorcorrect; 
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29.

b.

thePlatformwillbesecure,error-freeoravailableatanyparticulartimeorplace,orwill
continueworking,operatingorfunctioningforanyperiodoftime; 

c.

anytransactionsoroperationscarriedoutthroughoronthePlatformwillbeprocessed,
completed,orperformedasexpected; 

d.

anydefects,flaws,bugsorerrorsinthePlatformwillbecorrected;and 

e.

the Platform will be free of viruses, bugs,trojanhorses,malfunctions,orotherharmful
components, orproperlyprotectedfromhacker,malwareorotherattacks,orthird-party
hostileinterferences. 

NoAdvice 
NopartoftheinformationorcontentavailableonthePlatformorotherwisecommunicatedby
us or on ourbehalfshouldbeconsideredtobebusiness,legal,financial,investment,ortax
advice,oradviceofabrokerregardinganymatterstowhichalloranypartofsuchinformation
relates. You should consult your own legal, financial, tax, or other professional advisor
regardingthisinformation.Weshallnotberesponsiblefortheaccuracyoftheinformationand
materials contained on or provided through the Platform, therefore any use of such
information and materials is at your own discretion and risk, and you shall be solely
responsibleforanypossibledamagesorlossesarisingfromsuchuse. 

30.

WaiverofFiduciaryDuties 
TheseTermsandthePlatformarenotintendedtocreateorimposeanyfiduciarydutyonus
with respect to you. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in these Terms or
applicableprovisionsoflaworequity,andtothemaximumextentpermittedbytheapplicable
law,weshallowenofiduciarydutiestoyou,provided,however,thatweshallhavethedutyto
actinaccordancewiththeseTermsandtheimpliedcontractualcovenantofgoodfaithandfair
dealingtotheextentrequiredbythelaw. 

31.

AssumptionofRisks 
ByaccessingorusingthePlatformyouacknowledgeallofthefollowingrisks: 
a.

Value and Volatility. The prices of Virtual AssetsandNFTsareextremelyvolatileand
subjective,andVirtualAssetsandNFTshavenoinherentorintrinsicvalue.Fluctuations
in the price of other digital assets could materially and adversely affect the value of
VirtualAssetsandNFTs,whichmayalsobesubjecttosignificantpricevolatility.Wedo
notguaranteethatanyVirtualAssetsandNFTwillretaintheiroriginalvalue,asthevalue
ofVirtualAssetsandNFTsdependsonfactorsoccurringoutsideofourcontrolthatmay
materiallyimpactthevalueanddesirabilityofanyparticularVirtualAssetsorNFT. 

b.

RiskofSoftwareWeaknesses.Althoughwemakereasonableeffortstoensurethatthe
Platform and related software follow the high-security standards, wedonotwarrantor
representthatthePlatformoranyrelatedsoftwarearesecureorsafe,orprotectedfrom
fishing, malware or other malicious attacks. Further, the Platform andrelatedsoftware
maycontainweaknesses,bugs,vulnerabilities,virusesorotherdefectswhichmayhave
a material adverseeffectontheoperationthereof,ormayleadtolossesanddamages
foryou,otherusersofPlatform,orthirdpersons. 
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c.

Risk Inherent in the UnderlyingBlockchainNetworks.CertainpartsofthePlatform
interact with the blockchain network(s). As a result, any malfunction, breakdown or
abandonmentofsuchblockchain(s)mayhaveamaterialadverseeffectonthePlatform.
Moreover,advancesincryptography,ortechnicaladvancessuchasthedevelopmentof
quantumcomputing,couldpresentriskstothePlatformandrelatedblockchainsoftware
by rendering ineffective the cryptographic consensus mechanism that underpins the
blockchain.Thesmart-contractconcept,theunderlyingsoftwareandsoftwareplatforms,
includingtheblockchainnetworks,arestillinanearlydevelopmentstageandunproven.
Although it is very unlikely, the blockchain, as well as any other blockchain, can be
attackedwhichmayresultindowntime,consensussplit,longreorganisationofthechain,
51percentattack,orotheradverseoutcomeseachofwhichmayleadtocompleteloss
ofyourassetsimplementedonsuchblockchainnetwork. 
In addition, the Platform may derive certain information from the blockchain(s) and
related software in an automated manner, which means that such information is not
verified. As a result, such information may not be true, complete, timely, accurate, or
sufficient. Furthermore, certain functions within the Platform may be executed bythird
parties that may not act in a timely or reliable manner, or asexpectedorintended,or
mayfailtoact,whichcanleadtoinaccessibilityofthefunctionalityorpartialorcomplete
lossofyourrespectiveassets. 

d.

RiskofFlawedLogicofthePlatform.TheunderlyinglogicofthePlatformandrelated
software may be flawed, defective or impaired, which can result in software or
smart-contractsoperatingincorrectlyornotasexpected,ortransactionsbeingexecuted
in violation of logic which underpinsthesoftwareorsmart-contracts,whichcanleadto
partialorcompletelossofassetsusedinthetransaction. 

e.

RiskofConfusingUserInterface.Certainuserinterfaceelementsordesigndecisions
ofthePlatformcanbeconfusingormisleadyou,whichmayresultintheexecutionofa
differentactionortransactionthanintendedordesired,orconnectionofawrongDigital
Wallet,account,network,orPaymentCard.

f.

Risk of Legal Uncertainty. The regulatory regime governing Virtual Assets, NFTs,
blockchain technologies, and related activities is uncertain, and new regulations or
policiesmayadverselyaffectthepotentialutilityorvalueofyourVirtualAssetsorNFTs,
ormayhavecertainnegativelegalortaxconsequencesforyou. 
Also,activitiesofWeWaymaybesubjecttovariouslawsandregulationsinthecountries
whereitoperatesorintendstooperate.Wemightbeobligedtoobtaindifferentlicenses
or other permissive documents in some or all jurisdictions whereweintendtooperate
our business, therefore, our business in such jurisdictions shall always be subject to
obtaining such licenses or permissive documents, if so directed by applicable laws.
Furthermore, regulatory actions, orders or inquiries may adversely affect the Platform
andWeWay,orimpairourabilitytomakethePlatformavailable.Additionally,changesin
applicablelawsorregulationsorevolvinginterpretationsofexistinglawcould,incertain
circumstances,resultinincreasedcompliancecostsorcapitalexpenditures,whichcould
affect our ability to carry on the business model and developthePlatformandrelated
software. 

g.

Risk of Theft. We make a commercially reasonable effort to ensure that any
transactionscarriedoutviathePlatformaresecure.Notwithstandingtheaforesaid,there
isnoassurancethattherewillbenotheftofthefunds,VirtualAssets,orNFTsasaresult
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of hacks, sophisticated cyber-attacks, distributed denials of service or errors,
double-spent attacks, flash-loan attacks, vulnerabilities or defects of the Platform or
relatedsoftware,applicableblockchainnetwork,orotherwise.Sucheventsmayinclude,
for example, flaws in programming or source code leading to exploitation or abuse
thereof. Any of the above mayleadtopartialorcompletetheftorlossoffunds,Virtual
Assets,orNFTsusedintransactionscarriedoutthroughthePlatformorwiththeuseof
relatedsoftware. 
If you do not acknowledge and accept the risks described above, you shall not use the
Platform.TheWeWayPartiesshallnotbeliabletoyouoranythirdpartywithrespecttothe
riskslistedabove. 

32.

LimitationofLiability 
Tothemaximumextentpermittedundertheapplicablelaw,innoeventshall: 
a.

theWeWayPartiesbeliableorresponsibleforanyindirect,special,punitive,exemplary,
incidental,orconsequentialdamagesofanykind,norshalltheybeliableforthelossof
goodwill, loss of profits (including expected), loss of data, diminution of value, and
business interruption arising out of or inconnectionwiththeseTermsortheirviolation,
the use or inability to use thePlatform,and/orthefailureofthePlatformtoperformas
represented or expected, whether based upon breach of warranty or contract,
negligence,strictliability,tort,oranyotherlegaltheory,regardlessofwhetheranyofthe
WeWayPartieshavebeenadvisedofthepossibilityofsuchdamages; 

b.

our shareholders, officers, directors, employees, and consultants be held personally
liable inconnectionwiththeseTermsortheirviolation,ortheuseorinabilitytousethe
Platform,providedthatthisitem“b”doesnotlimittheliabilityofWeWayasanentity; 

c.

theWeWayPartiesbeliableforanydamagesorlossesarisinginconnectionwithtrojan
horses, third-party hostile interferences, hacker attacks, phishing attacks, malware
attacks,regardlessofwhether(i)suchattackstargetedyou,otherusers,WeWay,orthe
Platform, and (ii) WeWay managed to take timely or effective measures against such
attacks; 

d.

the WeWay Parties be responsible for or held liable in connection with inaccuracy or
incompletenessofanycontentorinformation,whetherprovidedthroughthePlatformor
communicatedotherwise,orthirdpersons’conduct; 

e.

the WeWay Parties be responsible fororheldliableinconnectionwithanyThird-Party
ContentorThird-PartyServices; 

f.

theWeWayPartiesbeliableorresponsibleforanyactsoromissionsoftheCreatorsor
their representatives, or other users of the Platform, whether on or in relation to the
Platformorotherwise; 

g.

the aggregate liability of the WeWay Parties to you for all damages and losses
whatsoeverarisingoutoforinconnectionwiththeseTerms,theirundueperformanceor
violation,interactionwith,use,orinabilitytousethePlatform,exceedUS$1,000. 

Youshallnot,andtothemaximumextentpermittedunderthelawherebywaiveanyrightto,
seek to recover the excluded damages listed above in this Section 32 from the WeWay
Parties.Inasmuchassomejurisdictionsdonotallowtheexclusionsorlimitationsassetforth
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herein, theaboveexclusionsandlimitationsshallapplytothemaximumextentpermittedby
theapplicablelaw. 
In connection with these Terms andyouruseofthePlatform,liabilityoftheWeWayParties
shallbelimitedtodirectdamagesandlossessufferedbyyouduetogrossnegligence,fraud,
intentionalmisconduct,orviolationofthelawonthepartoftheWeWayParties. 

33.

ReleaseandWaiver 
You hereby expressly waive and release the WeWay Parties from all and any liability,
damages, losses, claims, or causes of action that arisefromorrelatetotheseTerms,your
use of the Platform, as well as any transactions carried out by you with the use of the
Platform. To the maximum extent permitted undertheapplicablelaw,youfurtherwaiveany
andallprotectionsandbenefitsgrantedtoyouundertheapplicablelawthatlimitorimpairthe
releaseandwaivercontainedintheforegoingsentence,includingduetothefactthatyoudo
notknoworsuspecttoexistinyourfavouratthetimeofexecutingtherelease.

34.

ForceMajeure 
Weshallnotbeheldliableorresponsibleforanynon-performanceorundueperformanceof
our obligations under these Terms if such non-performance or undue performance results
from or is caused, directly or indirectly, by the forcemajeurecircumstances,whichinclude,
without limitation, (i) fire,flood,hostility,pandemic,theactofGod,explosion,strike,(ii)war,
undeclaredwar,civilwar,revolution,riot,actofterrorism,militaryactionsandoperations,(iii)
epidemic, pandemic, insurrection, riot, labour dispute, accident, (iv) sanctions, government
actions, embargoes, (v) injunctions, cease and desist orders, restraining or similar orders,
other actions of a court, governmental or other authorities, (vi) weaknesses, vulnerabilities
and bugs in, and malfunctions of, thesoftware,blockchainnetworks,smart-contracts,other
technologiesrelatedto,relieduponby,orusedinconnectionwith,thePlatform,51%attacks
or similar attacks on Virtual Assets’ or NFTs’ underlying blockchain networks; (vii) theft of
VirtualAssetsorNFTs,includingfromDigitalWallets,smart-contracts,oraccountswithdigital
asset (cryptocurrency) exchanges, loss or theft of Virtual Assets as a result of an attack,
including hacker, malware, or other attack, or third-party hostile interference; (viii) actions,
failures to act or inactions of Creators, Third-Party Service providers, orotherthirdparties,
including other users having differentroles,fraudortheftoffundsbythirdparties(including
so-called “exit-scams”), (ix) system interference and/or destruction by any malicious
programs, (x) power failure, equipment or software malfunction or error, (xi) other
circumstancesbeyondthecontrolofWeWayinterferingtheperformancehereof. 

35.

Indemnity 
Tothefullestextentpermittedundertheapplicablelaw,youshallindemnify,defend,andhold
harmless the WeWay Parties from and against any and all claims, demands, actions,
damages,losses,costs,andexpenses(includingreasonableprofessionalandlegalfees)that
arise from or relate to (i) your violation of these Terms, including making untrue or false
representations or warranties, (ii) your access tooruseofthePlatform,and(iii)exercising,
enforcing or preserving WeWay’s rights,powers,orremedies(orconsideringdoingso)with
respecttoyouinconnectionwiththeseTerms. 
Wereservetherighttoexercisesolecontroloverthedefence,atyoursolecostandexpense,
ofanyclaimsubjecttoanindemnitysetoutherein.Theindemnitysetouthereinisinaddition
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to,andnotinlieuof,anyotherremediesthatmaybeavailabletotheWeWayPartiesunder
theapplicablelaw. 

36.

ApplicableLaw 
These Terms and any matters contemplated herein, shall be governed by, construed and
enforcedinaccordancewiththelawsofEnglandandWales,withoutregardtoconflictoflaw
rules or principles that would causetheapplicationofthelawsofanyotherjurisdiction.For
theavoidanceofdoubt,theUnitedNationsConventiononContractsfortheInternationalSale
ofGoodsshallnotapplytotheseTerms.

37.

DisputesResolution 
ExceptforanyDisputesinwhicheitherpartyseeksinjunctiveorotherequitablereliefforthe
alleged unlawful use of intellectual property, including, without limitation, copyrights,
trademarks, trade names, logos, tradesecretsorpatents,youandWeWayherebyagreeto
settle and finallyresolveanyDisputearisingoutoforinconnectionwiththePlatform,these
Terms,andanymatterscontemplatedhereininaccordancewiththisSection37. 
For any Dispute that you have against WeWay,WeWayParties,orrelatingtothePlatform,
these Terms, or any matters contemplated herein, you shall first contact us andattemptto
resolve the Dispute informally by sending a notice to us by email at legal@weway.io. The
noticemustincludeyourname,address,andemail,andsuchotherinformationnecessaryto
identifyyouorassessyourinquiry,describethenatureandbasisoftheDisputeandsetforth
the specific relief sought. If WeWay and you cannot reach an agreement to resolve the
Disputewithinthirty(30)daysaftersuchnoticeisreceived,theneitherpartymaysubmitthe
disputetothecompetentcourtsofLondon,UnitedKingdom,inaccordancewiththetermsset
forthbelow. 
Any Disputes arising out of or in connection with the Platform, theseTermsoranymatters
contemplatedherein,includinganyquestionregardingtheexistence,validity,orterminationof
these Terms, shall be referred to and finally resolved by the competent courts of United
Kingdom, which courts, subject to the terms of this Section 37, shall have an exclusive
jurisdiction to settle the Disputes. You will notandherebywaiveyourrightstoobjecttothe
jurisdictionprescribedherein. 
Unless otherwise required by the applicable law, andtothemaximumextentpermittedand
possible, you and WeWay shall maintain the confidentiality of any court proceedings,
judgments and awards, including, but not limited to, all informationgathered,preparedand
presentedforpurposesofthecourtproceedingsorrelatedtotheDisputes. 
AnyDisputearisingoutoforrelatedtotheseTermsispersonaltoyouandWeWayandwillbe
resolvedsolelythroughindividualcourtproceedingsandwillnotbebroughtasaclassaction
oranyothertypeofrepresentativeproceedinginanycircumstances.Therewillbenoclassor
othertypeofrepresentativeaction,whetherwithinoroutsideofthecourtwhereanindividual
attemptstoresolveaDisputeasarepresentativeofanotherindividualorgroupofindividuals. 
To the maximum extent permitted under the applicable law andsubjecttothetermsofthis
Section 37, you and WeWay waive the rights to a jury trial, class actionarbitration,andto
haveanyDisputeresolvedinacourtofanyjurisdictionotherthanprescribedherein. 
To the maximum extent permitted under the applicable law, you andWeWayherebyagree
that any claim arising out of or related to the Platform, these Terms, or any matters
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contemplatedhereinshallbefiledwithinone(1)yearafterthegroundforsuchclaimarose;if
the claim is not filed withinthisterm,suchclaimshallbepermanentlybarred,whichmeans
thatneitheryou,norWeWaywillhavetherighttoassertsuchclaim. 

38.

EntireAgreement 
These Terms, together with any documents incorporated herein by reference, contain the
entireagreementbetweenyouandWeWayconcerningthematterscontemplatedhereinand
supersede all prior and contemporaneous understandings, writings, letters, statements or
promises between you and WeWay regarding the subjectmattershereof.Unlessotherwise
expresslyprovidedherein,thereshallbenothird-partybeneficiarieshereto. 

39.

Modification 
Wemaymodify,supplementorupdatetheseTermsfromtimetotimeatoursolediscretion.If
wemakechangestotheseTerms,wewillupdatethe“LastUpdated”dateatthetopofthese
Terms.ItshallbeyourresponsibilitytoregularlyreviewtheseTerms. 
Unless otherwise specified in our notice, updatedTermsshallbeeffectiveimmediately,and
yourcontinueduseofthePlatformwillconfirmtheacceptanceofsuchupdatedTerms.Ifyou
donotagreetoanyamendedTerms,youmustimmediatelydiscontinueanyaccesstooruse
ofthePlatform. 

40.

Communication 
YouagreeandconsenttoreceiveelectronicallyallCommunicationsthatWeWayprovidesin
connection with these Terms and any matters contemplatedherein.YouagreethatWeWay
may provide Communications to you by posting them on the Platform, including in your
Account,bysendinganemailtoyouraddressprovidedtouswhenregisteringanAccount,or
by sending an email to your address used by you in communications with us. Any
Communications that we send to you electronically will satisfy any legal communication
requirements,including,butnotlimitedto,thatsuchCommunicationsbeinwriting. 
Itisyourresponsibilitytoregularlymonitortheabovecommunicationchannelsforupdates.All
Communications given in accordance withthisSection40shallbedeemedinwriting,valid,
and of full legal force, and delivered to you on the day following the day when they are
publishedortransmitted,asthecasemaybe. 
You may electronically communicate with us by sending Communications to the following
emailaddress:legal@weway.io.Wemayrequireyoutoprovideadditionaldataordocuments,
orconductcertainactionsinordertoallowustoidentifyyouandproperlyassessyourinquiry. 

41.

PersonalDataandPrivacy 
Please learn how your personal data isprocessedwithinthePlatforminourPrivacyNotice
availableath
 ttps://weway.io/weway_privacy_policy.pdf. 

42.

NoWaiver 
NofailureordelaybyWeWaytoexerciseanyrightorremedyprovidedundertheseTermsor
law shall constitute a waiver of that or any other right or remedy, nor shall it preclude or
restrictthefurtherexerciseofthatoranyotherrightorremedy.Nosingleorpartialexerciseof
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suchrightorremedyshallprecludeorrestrictthefurtherexerciseofthatoranyotherrightor
remedy. 

43.

Assignability 
YoushallnothavetherighttoassignortransferanyrightsorobligationsundertheseTerms
withoutourpriorwrittenconsent.WemayassignandtransfertheseTerms,allandanyrights
andobligationshereundertoanAffiliateorsuccessor,orinconnectionwiththeredomiciliation
toanotherjurisdiction,withoutyourconsentorapproval,oranypriornotice. 

44.

ValidityandEnforceability 
The invalidity or unenforceability of any provision or part-provision oftheseTermsshallnot
affect the validity or enforceability of any other provisions oftheseTerms,allofwhichshall
remaininfullforceandeffect. 

45.

Language 
Currently, only the English version of these Terms and any Communications is considered
official.TheEnglishversionshallprevailincaseofdifferencesintranslationofanymaterials,
information,documents,Communications,orothercontent. 

46.

Termination 
Wemay,inoursolediscretionandforanyornoreason,terminatetheseTermsandsuspend
and/orterminateyourAccount(s)withorwithouttheprovisionofpriornotice.Youagreethat
anysuspensionorterminationoftheseTermsoryouraccesstothePlatformmaybewithout
priornotice,andthatwewillnotbeliabletoyouortoanythirdpartyforanysuchsuspension
ortermination. 
Inaddition,ifweterminatetheseTermsorsuspendorterminateyouraccesstooruseofthe
Platform due to your breach of theseTermsoranysuspectedfraudulent,abusive,orillegal
activity,thenterminationoftheseTermswillbeinadditiontoanyotherremedieswemayhave
atlaworinequity. 
YoumayterminatetheseTermsatanytimebycancelling(deactivating)yourAccount(s)and
discontinuing your access to and use of the Platform. If you cancel (deactivate) your
Account(s),orotherwiseterminatetheseTerms,youwillnotreceiveanypaymentsorrefunds,
ifany,foranypurchasesthatyoumightmakeonorthroughthePlatform. 

47.

Survival 
Sections 12, 16, 18, 19, 22, 27, 32-37, 40-47 of these Terms and provisions hereof
constructed to survive the termination of these Terms shall survive any expiration or
terminationoftheseTerms,regardlessofreason. 


-----------
[EndofDocument.] 
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